
BUGLASS YOUTH AWARD – NOTES 

PLEASE READ THESE CAREFULLY BEFORE COMPLETING THE NOMINATION FORM 

1. Any adult who has contact with the nominee may make nominations. 

2. Nominations for the current year’s award must be for young people aged under 19 years of age as of 

31st July. Nominations will also be accepted for groups of young people who fulfil the criteria set out 

below. 

3. The award will be judged by an independent group of local residents appointed by the Leverstock 

Green Village Association, who may short-list up to 20 nominees. 

4. An awards evening will be arranged in the autumn, to which all short - listed nominees and their 

families will be invited.  

5. The overall winner will receive an engraved glass trophy, a certificate and a cash-prize, and have 

their name or names engraved on the plaque in the Village Hall. Short-listed nominees will also 

receive recognition at the awards evening. 

6. To be eligible for this award young people must 

A - Either be resident in Leverstock Green Village Association’s area of benefit (SEE 

DOWNLOADABLE MAP) 

B - be attending one of the following:  

1. Youth Group or Sports Club within our area of benefit,  

2. Junior Church/Sunday School within our area of benefit,  

3. Leverstock Green Primary School,  

4. Hobbs Hill Wood Primary School,  

5. Woodfield Special School,  

6. Longdean School,  

7. St. Albert the Great RC Primary School. 

     or   C - contribute to the Leverstock Green Village Association’s area of benefit in some other way.  

7. To be eligible, the nominee has to have contributed to the wellbeing of the local community.            

   For example (but not exclusively) by:  

a. taking on a major responsibility and seeing it through 

b. having worked to help the local community 

c. having shown spirit, courage or responsibility in the face of adversity that is an example to 

others 

d. showing concern for others and a willingness to put others before themselves 

e. achieving a major goal after considerable personal effort 

f. caring for a family member who may be ill, disabled or have other problems 

g. helping run a youth club or other organization 

h. helping make the Leverstock Green Community safer through initiative or behaviour 

i. raising money for charity or other good causes. 

j. supporting or mentoring someone through a difficult time 

k. volunteering for a project or projects which work with the disabled, ill or elderly 

l. looking after abandoned or neglected animals. 

 

8. The closing date for the current year’s nominations is 31st July  

9. The award will be made annually at the same time each year. 

10. Nominations may be made at any time during the preceding year. 

11. As with the adult award, all short-listed nominations will be kept in “The Village Journal” so the work 

of all nominees can be recognised in the future. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


